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6From a source in 345AD. 7Philip Schaff, History of the Church Vol. III : Nicene and Post-

Nicene Christianity .A.D. 311-600 , Grand Rapids, Michigan, CCEL, 2002 (5th edn.), p. 223

n.693. 8Cf. Luke 1.26, biblelight.net/sukkoth.htm, 12.12.14 9Cf. Luke 2.8-the shepherds

of Bethlehem would not have been out in the field at night in such temperatures (6Oc).

Popes today, like Emeritus Benedict XVI wear the red saturno,  a 

hat with no Christian meaning. They pay silent homage to the

god Saturn , the one behind the Saturnalia . Also, the planet

Saturn in the occult represents Satan. Catholicism has cleverly co-

opted 'Christmas' pagan activities to increase membership.

Constantine's God Sol

'Christmas' in Roman times was the Saturnalia , a wild

feast of debauchery held December 17 to 23, also in

honour of the wine god Bacchus. This event coincided

with Yule , the winter solstice and Sol's rebirth.

"And the angel said unto them, Fear not: for, behold, I bring you good
tidings of great joy, which shall be to all people. For unto you is born this

day in the city of David a Saviour, which is Christ the Lord." Luke 2.10-11

"For the time past of our life…we walked in lasciviousness, lusts, excess of 

wine, revellings, banquetings, and abominable idolatries:" I Peter 4.3

Traditions of Christmas and its god Santa Claus are vain and have no part in

the Spirit of God. Those born of His Spirit are free from the bondage of sin

that rules over the heathen and how they carry on. 

There is no need to lament the loss of Christmas, for every day of the year
can be a special day. Those who have chosen repentance from sin and

eternal life in Jesus Christ can take this to heart:

The Christmas spirit behind all the drunkenness, over-eating, fornication
and greed is another, yet very powerful one working for Satan and not God.

Most would answer "Jesus' birthday" and be wrong. This tradition was first
mentioned  336AD in the Roman Empire under Constantine I:

"Natus Christus in Betleem Judaea" ("Christ born in Bethlehem of Judea")6

Constantine held the title Pontifex Maximus -High Priest to
the Sun God Sol Invictus ('the Unconquerable Sun'), also

called Mithras. He made Sunday sacred in honour of this

god, eight years after his 'conversion' to Christianity7. Being

the first 'Pope', he ran the Council of Nicaea in 325AD.

John Baptist was conceived in the month Sivan (~June) and Mary received

word of Jesus' conception six months after (~December)8. Nine months later

(~September) was Jesus born, not the cold winter month of December9.

There is no record in the Bible or history (330 years) of Jesus' birthday ever
being celebrated by anyone! Further, since Jesus is the Alpha and Omega he

never had a beginning-the word 'birthday' is meaningless. SAINT
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Satan Santa God

No Yes Yes

No Yes Yes

No Yes Yes
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No Yes Yes

mount of the congregation, in the sides of the north: I will ascend above the

heights of the clouds; I will be like the most High." Isaiah 14.12-14

Quality

Omnipresent

Omnibenevolent

Omniscient

Omnipotent

"He's got millions of stockings to fill 

on Christmas day."

"So be good for goodness sake."

"He sees you when you're sleeping, 

he knows when you're awake."

"You better watch out."
"Gonna find out who's naughty or 

nice."

1
Around December 21-23.

2
The famous song by John Frederick Coots & Haven Gillespie in Nov. 1934, with 30,000 sales in 24 hrs.

In reality Satan (formerly Lucifer) is now a fallen angel marked for destruction: 

Santa's Bloodline

The tradition of Santa began with a man St. Nicolas (270-343AD), a
Bishop in the city of Myra, Southern Turkey. Out of an inheritance

he was said to have bought gifts for poor children, throwing them

into houses. In Europe St. Nicolas inspired the legendary figure
Sinterklass  who settlers in early America re-named Santa Claus.

Santa Claus is Comin' To Town! 2

In England, before Sinterklaas was a wiry old man named
'Christmas'. He represented everything about the season of Yule, a

pagan celebration of the sun's rebirth in the northern hemisphere

when daylight gets longer1. For Yule, 'Christmas' needed a log to 

burn, and pork, turkey and alcohol for people to gorge themselves with.

Jesus: "And call no man  your father upon the earth: " Matthew 23.9a

Soon it was realised there was no need to have a Santa Claus and  a Father 
Christmas and that they were really the same person.

Santa's origin is a perfect manifestation of Satan, the god of this world. Santa is
a veneer of Christianity painted over the top of pagan nature gods. An innocent

little ditty reveals the projection of Satan's desire to be like God:

Omni-just

In time, like a Roman Catholic priest, 'Christmas' became Father Christmas:

"...and all liars, shall have their part in the lake which burneth with fire and 

brimstone: which is the second death" Revelation 21.8h-j

But surely there is no harm in telling little children about Santa, a

kind old man who brings them gifts once a year? No matter how

much sugar is used to coat the lie, it remains a lie. One day the

child will learn: Santa is not real, their parents lied to them, and

Christ who is confused with being born on Christmas is also a lie.

"How art thou fallen from heaven, O Lucifer, son of the morning!

how art thou cut down to the ground, which didst weaken the

nations! For thou hast said in thine heart, I will ascend into heaven, I 

will exalt my throne above the stars of God: I will sit also upon the 

On his two night rides each year4

Santa is carried about by eight

reindeer (nine with Rudolph5) . These

great-antlered beasts represent

Cernunnos, the Horned God (Satan).

ELF-KRAMPUS ELF-'GALADRIEL'

Satan's Helpers

Such changes are no surprise because Satan and followers are equally at home
fronting as good and evil beings. Like a forked tongue everything can be

taken two ways which is how he deceives the whole world:

"And no marvel; for Satan himself is transformed into an angel of light. 

Therefore it is no great thing if his ministers also be transformed as the 

ministers of righteousness;" II Corinthians 11.14-15a

Santa has a multitude of familiars to help him during the year including elves,
reindeers, and even a wife Mrs. Claus.

Elves in tradition have transformed from mischievous little devils to happy

helpers making toys for children in a shop, at the North3 Pole. This history

betrays their true nature and evil 'workshop' activities:

persuaded to join a conspiracy against their creator, God:

One-third are confederate with Satan and have pledged their full obedience-
the only way his kingdom can stand:

"For they sleep not, except they have done mischief; and their sleep is taken
away, unless they cause some  to fall." Proverbs 4.16

"And his [the dragon's] tail drew the third part of the stars of heaven, and did
cast them to the earth:" Revelation 12.4ab

CERNUNNOS

One old Christmas elf still exists, called Krampus.

His job is to punish children on Santa's naughty

list in his lair until they repent. From his creation

c1600AD, elves have transformed from demons

into beautiful angelic beings, as in J.R.R. Tolkien's

works The Hobbit  and The Lord of the Rings .

Lucifer has his own band of little helpers-those angels he

3
This is the same bearing as God's abode, Mount Zion: "...the joy of the whole earth , is mount

Zion, on  the sides of the north, the city of the great King." Psalm 48.2b-e.

4Northern and southern hemisphere evenings.    
5
Introduced by story in 1939.

"How can Satan cast out Satan? And if a kingdom be divided against itself,
that kingdom cannot stand." Mark 3.23c-24

"And then will I profess unto them, I never knew you: depart from me, ye that
work iniquity." Matthew 7.23

"And all the devils besought him, saying, Send us into the swine, that we may
enter into them…and the herd ran violently down a steep place into the sea,

(they were about two thousand;) and were choked in the sea." Mark 5.12,13cd

As to their number, at least two thousand can possess a single man! 
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